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Abstract 
Introduction to The Problem: Until 2018, the problem in the realm of family law 
(marriage and inheritance) were the highest problems faced in religious courts. 
Through the Community Program for Women and Children Care (Madupria),  
the family welfare movement of Sumbersekar Village (PKK Desa Sumbersekar) wants 
to help in speaking out about the family’s legal problems that have been faced by the 
community in Sumbersekar village. Family legal issues in the community can be 
diminished if the community has good legal knowledge (intelligent legal). Nowadays, 
the current digital, legal collaboration, and information technology, should be utilized. 
One of the ways is through a legal knowledge management system, which will create 
a family legal savvy community in Sumbersekar village. 
Purpose/Objective Study: The purpose of this research is to perceive why family 
law problems occur in the village of Sumbersekar, and what kind of family law 
knowledge is needed, as well as modeling cases through a legal knowledge 
management system. 
Design/Methodology/Approach: This is multidisciplinary research that uses 
sociological legal research method, as well as using the method of research and 
development in the field of information technology.  
Findings: Family law issues in these cases are the rights and obligations of husband 
and wife and the distribution of inheritance. The causes of legal problems that 
happened regarding the rights and obligations of husband and wife are economic 
problems (10%), lack of education (20% lack of knowledge), poor communication 
(25%), and adverse environmental impacts (45%). In comparison, the problem of 
inheritance is caused by internal personal desires on controlling legacy (40%) and 
the lack of education/knowledge (60%). Whereas, the required legal experience to 
overcome these issues are family law and inheritance law is consisting of statutory 
regulations, judges’ decisions, and scientific articles. 
Paper Type: Research Article  
Keywords: Knowledge Management System; Society; Family Law  
Introduction 
Currently, disputes in the field of family law are very much happening in the 
community. It occurs since family law is very close to human private and social 
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problems. The relationship of a person in the field of family law even begins in the 
womb until death. Family law, according to Mardani, is a law governing the family 
formation, rights and obligations between husband and wife, rights and obligations 
between parents and children, and vice versa, the split of marital relations, heredity, 
and inheritance (Mardani, 2017). 
Commonly, family law issues are usually solved in court (Yunanto, 2019). Based on 
the report of the Religious Court of Malang district, from 2012 to 2016, the highest 
rate of cases is the marital dispute and inheritance dispute (Pengadilan Agama 
Malang, 2017). The numbers still encompass the same issues until 2018 (Pengadilan 
Agama Malang, 2018). 
Table 1. Number of cases per year in the Religious Court of Malang and Kepanjen 
Years Types of Case Religious Court of 
Malang 
Religious Court of 
Kepanjen 
2018 Marriage 1573 No Data 
Inheritance 22 No Data 
Sharia Economics 3 No Data 
2017 Marriage 2520 No Data 
Inheritance 99 No Data 
Sharia Economics 2 No Data 
2016 Marriage 2656 7975 
Inheritance 52 31 
Grant 1 0 
2015 Marriage 2587 No Data 
Inheritance 35 No Data 
Sharia Economics 2 No Data 
2014 Marriage 2695 8315 
Inheritance 27 32 
Grant 2 0 
2013 Marriage 2493 7731 
Inheritance 41 25 
Grant 0 1 
Table 1 shows that the family legal problems, both marital issues and inheritance, 
have become the most consulted topic in Sumbersekar Village. The community 
usually consults the matters through The Community’s Care for Women and Children 
(i.e., Masyarakat Peduli Perempuan dan Anak, abbreviated as Madupria) (Hidayah & 
Komariah, 2019). Madupria is the Sumbersekar Village program carried out by the 
Empowerment System of Family Welfare (i.e., Pemberdayaan Kesjahteraan Keluarga, 
abbreviated as PKK) of Sumbersekar Village since 2012.  
The consultation of family problems in Madupria is a form of legal protection as found 
in article 28 of The 1945 Constitution, Act No. 1 of 1974 on Marriage, and Regulation 
of Minister of Home Affairs of the Republic of Indonesia No. 1 of 2013 on Community 
Empowerment through Family Movement and Family Welfare. In article 28 of The 
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1945 Constitution, it comprises the fulfillment of citizen rights to form a family, 
protection of the law, equality of law, and justice (Krisnawaty et al., 2010). Meanwhile, 
The Regulation of The Minister of Home Affairs No. 1 of 2013 regulates on the 
community empowerment through the presence of empowerment movement and 
family welfare. Its function is to realize the prosperity towards the realization of the 
family’s faith, which devoted to God Almighty, nobility and virtuous cycle, health and 
prosperous life, development and independence, gender equality, legal justice, and 
social awareness. 
Problems in the field of family law can be minimized if the community has good legal 
knowledge (Purba, 2017). The condition to understand the law is not something 
exaggerated, considering that the code is the media of social interaction organizer 
(Mawardi, 2015) that can prevent human behavior from nature contrary to the rule 
of law (Diab, 2014). In doing so, there must be attempts to providing the community 
with legal education (Goodwin & Maru, 2017).  
For practical and massive education attempts, the advance of the information systems 
support is necessary (Joko, 2010). The form of information systems in legal matters 
is known as a legal knowledge management system. From a technological perspective, 
knowledge management is a concept where information is transformed into 
knowledge and makes it easier for people to implement it (Pujadi & Tumar, 2016).  
Previous research showed that legal knowledge could minimize the occurrence of law 
issues (Purba, 2017). In the field of Islamic Law, the legal knowledge management 
system can be used to gather information and to maintain knowledge of Islamic 
culture diversity (Afrianty & Marzuki, 2015). It is also possible to gather legal 
documents to support the work of law firms, law scholars, and in-house legal offices 
in financial institutions, as well as public sector organizations (Boella et al., 2016).  
However, until now, there has been no knowledge management system compiled to 
gather legal knowledge regarding family law. Whereas, as data gave above, marriage 
and inheritance that is part of the family law are the most prominent cases handled 
by judges in the Religious Court of Malang Kepanjen district. 
This research aims to excavate why family law problems can occur in Sumbersekar 
Village. The cause will be a reference to what kind of family law knowledge is needed, 
as well as modeling knowledge into a legal knowledge management system. Following 
the scope of knowledge in family law that will be included in the system, the topic of 
marriage and inheritance is chosen as the most common family law problem faced in 
Religious Court in Malang and Kepanjen. Additionally, a knowledge management 
system can be created in the form of websites and Android applications that serve as 
a repository of legal knowledge that can be obtained from various sources. 
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Figure 1. Legal knowledge management system scheme 
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The legal knowledge management system is built based on various activities that have 
been implemented since 2012. It includes family consultation activities and an 
extension of routine operations. Suitable technology in the form of a legal knowledge 
management system website designed and developed in this research is expected to 
be a means of technology transference (advancement on soft skills development) of 
Madupria members, and the transference of legal knowledge through the system. 
The formulation of problems that will be resolved in this study are: (1) Why do family 
law problems often occur in Sumbersekar village; (2) What legal knowledge is needed 
to solve the causes of family law problem that is regularly consulted on Madupria 
consulting activities; and (3) How to model the knowledge and build up the 
management system to support the implementation of consulting activities and 
counseling program of Madupria. 
Time constraints and the ability of researchers in this study led to several things that 
limit the scope of this research. The first one is the field of research that will be 
conducted on family law, which covers marital and inheritance matters. The second 
is the source of knowledge adapted to the legal knowledge management system that 
encompasses a set of legislations, articles, and judgments. 
The model development used implements the Case-Based Reasoning method (CBR). 
In legal studies, the use of case-based reasoning is particularly relevant to the 
excavation of knowledge in a set of court decisions. The development of the rule-
based reasoning model and method can be done by implementing an expert system 
with extracting the knowledge from laws and regulations. Meanwhile, the 
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development of text mining can be done in articles and court decisions that are 
extracted using various methods in natural language processing. 
Methodology 
This research is multidisciplinary research combining sociological legal research 
methods in the field of law (Sonata, 2014) with research and development methods 
used in the field of informatics. Interdisciplinary research is a combination of several 
different disciplines to see a phenomenon or the same object (Wiratraman, 2019). 
Sociological law research is used to answer the formulation of the problem about the 
causes of family law problems at the research location, such as the method used in a 
study that aims to find the cause of a motorcycle theft crime (Marghobi, 2014). 
Moreover, by using this method, it is possible to conduct multidisciplinary research 
because it views the law from the perspective of empirical nature among the people 
(Sonata, 2014). The results of the study were elaborated using the knowledge 
management life cycle (KMLC) method (Surianti, Banyal, & Wahab, 2017).  
Figure 2. Methods of sociological legal research and knowledge management life 
cycle 
 
 
The first stage in this research was taken by conducting sociology and legal analysis 
to know the cause of family law problems that are often consulted by the public on 
Madupria Consulting Activities. Additionally, this research aims to understand what 
legal knowledge is needed to solve a family law problem that is often consulted on 
Madupria consulting activities. The first and second objectives can be achieved by 
collecting primary data. The primary data obtained by conducting the questionnaire 
to the Sumbersekar Village community, who also a cadre of PKK in this village. The 
survey was done through the sampling method without questioning the community 
as a whole.  Purposive sampling is used as the sample determination method in this 
study (Soekanto, 2006). From 85 questionnaires, only 24 people were willing to 
answer. The data collected from surveys were processed in such a way, so the second 
objective is obtained, which will invest any legal knowledge needed to be implanted 
into the legal knowledge management system. 
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In the second stage, the system design analysis was conducted based on the results of 
knowledge analysis at the first stage. The next step was validating and verifying the 
knowledge and systems, which then would be implemented in the order as the last 
step. 
Results and Discussion 
Causes of family law problems in Sumbersekar village 
Based on the conducted research, the variety of marital problems that often occur in 
Sumbersekar village are as follows: 
Chart 1. Types of Marital Issues in Sumbersekar Village 
 
It can be seen from Chart 1, the husband’s lack of responsibility and infidelity both are 
5% of marital cases in the village. This percentage shows the least numbers compared 
to other matters. The highest rate is the negative children’s behaviors, such as 
delinquency, less obedience towards parents, etc. Moreover, the remaining 25% is 
caused by the fight that happens between husband and wife. All of these cases are 
caused by several things shown in Chart 2. The lowest number of these causes is 10%, 
which is economic problems. Meanwhile, the top caused-problem is the bad influence 
caused by the community in their environment, which as high as 45%. Other issues 
faced in Sumbersekar Village are caused by the lack of education, which hits the 
number of 20% and bad communication in the family by 25%. 
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Chart 2. The Causes of Marital Problems in Sumbersekar Village 
 
Following the marital issues is inheritance cases, which divided into two problems, 
which are the problem of the adopted children and the dispute between the heirs. 
Chart 3 elucidates that 60% of the issues are based on the existence of adopted 
children. It is the claim from those who feel that they have the inheritance rights. 
Meanwhile, the other 40% is the common quarrel that happens between the heirs on 
a shared-inheritance. These two problems are caused by, as it is shown in Chart 4, the 
lack of education and self-interest. The lack of knowledge is at the peak of 60%, and 
selfishness hits the number of 40%. 
Chart 3. Inheritance issues in Sumbersekar village 
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Chart 4. The cause of inheritance problems in Sumbersekar village 
 
 
The self-internal cause is that both adopted children and heirs understand their 
shares. But, because of their self-interest to take control of the inheritance, there are 
conflicts over the struggle of proprietorship. Most of the community in Sumbersekar 
Village is, in fact, unaware of the inheritance law. It then leads to the ego on the idea 
of willing to do anything to hold the proprietorship above any other rights. 
Legal knowledge needed to solve the legal problems of Sumbersekar village 
family 
Referring to the previous discussion, if it is labeled, then the issue of family law could 
be seen as follows: 
Table 2. The list of family law problems and their reasons 
No Problems Causes 
1 The husband’s lack of responsibility 1.1 Lack of Education 
1.2 Bad Communication 
2 The husband and wife altercation 2.1 Bad Communication 
3 Infidelity 3.1 Bad Communication 
4 Children behavior 4.1 Economic Problems 
4.2 Environment Influence 
4.3 Lack of Education 
5 The existence of adopted children 5.1 Lack of Education 
  5.2 Selfishness 
6 Conflicts happen between the heirs 6.1 Lack of Education 
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  6.2 Selfishness 
Based on inventory problems and causes mentioned in Table 2, the cultivation of legal 
knowledge management system is needed. Hence, legal knowledge needs to be 
implanted from various legitimate sources such as rules, judges’ decisions, and 
journal articles. Under the family law problems that are currently faced by the 
community of Sumbersekar village, other family law knowledge as a reference source 
for those in resolving the legal issues among the families is necessary.  
The legislation is used as a reference because it is a source of formal law in Indonesia 
(Ngutra, 2016). Additionally, if there will be any dispute, then both disputes (marital 
and inheritance issues) will be resolved in the authority of the Supreme Court as well 
as the Constitutional Court as the legal reference by the law (Al-Fatih, 2018). The 
judge’s judgment is made as reference material to be a concrete example of disputes 
happening in the community within family legal issues. While the article is used as a 
reference material due to the validity of existing data in journal articles.  
Knowledge Management System to Support the Implementation of Program for 
Madupria in family Welfare Movement in Sumbersekar Village 
Information systems, as part of information technology, can be known as a knowledge 
management system (Al-Rizki, Wicaksono, & Azhar, 2017). From a technological 
perspective, knowledge management is a concept where information is transformed 
into further action to simplify people’s access to it. As the details, the legal knowledge 
represented in the form of Knowledge Management System can be created on web 
and mobile platforms that serve as repository models distribution of legal knowledge 
to the community. The platforms to be named as Maduhukum (i.e., Masyarakat Peduli 
Hukum). The legal knowledge that is provided can be obtained from various sources.  
 
Figure 3. Legal knowledge sources in Maduhukum Knowledge Management System 
 
Application Maduhukum provides a knowledge management system in the field of 
law. As we know that legal matters are vast and varied, such as in the area of private 
law, which includes civil law, Islamic law, customary law, and so forth. Moreover, 
public law also contains several sub-fields such as criminal law, constitutional law, 
state administrative law, and so on. Besides, there is still convergence, such as trade 
law, labor law, agrarian law, etc.  
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Given the broadness field of the law, the application of Maduhukum provides facilities 
needed in the form of a knowledge development model of legal branches that can be 
added gradually. It indicates that with the technology applied on Maduhukum, the 
organizer can add some legal groups by adding the type of law, followed by adding 
the judicial branches. This function makes Maduhukum a very dynamic and flexible 
mobile application based on the changing needs of the users, which is the community. 
Figure 4.  Illustration of legal knowledge sources group in Maduhukum 
 
Until now, legal knowledge has been augmented in the Maduhukum mobile 
application that covers private law groups within the type of Islamic law. The legal 
branches available are the inheritance law, the marriage law, and the law of waqf. 
Maduhukum mobile application is being tested to the linked case study model faced 
by the community in Sumbersekar Village, Malang. 
The process of developing the Maduhukum mobile app begins with the process of 
analysis of needs based on interviews conducted by the team of developers with the 
citizens, the village instruments, practitioners, and academicians. Through the study 
of the meetings, it has successfully formulated the functional needs of each user as 
described below: 
Table 3. Practical needs of the application of Maduhukum 
No Users Requirement Description 
1 People 1. Legal consultation 
2. Examples of legal dispute 
resolution/legal knowledge 
3. Inheritance Simulation 
4. Legal Counseling 
Information 
Community members 
2. Community 
Manager 
1. Managing the community 
2. Monitoring legal 
consultation 
3. Legal knowledge 
4. Managing legal counseling 
Community Admins 
Law Group
Type of 
Law
Branch of 
Law
Branch of 
Law
Type of 
Law
Branch of 
Law
Branch of 
Law
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No Users Requirement Description 
3. Legal 
experts 
1. Interacting in a legal 
consultation with the 
community 
2. Managing legal knowledge 
Internal and external 
experts 
4. Academics 1. Managing legal knowledge 1. Laws and regulations  
2. Judges’ court verdict 
about marriage and 
inheritance. 
3. Journal Articles that 
speak about marriage 
and inheritance. 
Through the app, the community managers can add several topics of legal discussion 
matters on Maduhukum mobile application. Additionally, community managers could 
also be able to adjust the needs of the community. 
Figure 5. Sample of the extracted lawsuit in the Maduhukum app as part of legal 
knowledge 
 
 
Legal knowledge derived from the extraction of a court ruling on Maduhukum is 
represented in the form of text documents which are classified into several pieces of 
information namely: 
1. The article number, which contains a no-court identity. 
2. The legal subject, which contains a summary of matters. 
3. The location, which contains the information of the defendant domicile or 
plaintiff. 
4. Dispute object, which includes details of dispute object in the matter. 
5. The subject matter. 
6. Petitum, which contains the information on the lawsuit filed by the plaintiff. 
7. The verdict, which includes the ruling information established by the court judge. 
8. The year of matter. 
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Figure 6. Summary of legal knowledge for Community communities 
 
 
Maduhukum mobile application also implements Information Retrieval Technology 
(reissue information) on consulting the system with experts. When the community 
asks questions, the system will automatically detect the similarity to the problems 
that ever previously faced by the public with a court ruling and a scientific article 
relevant to the problem that is stored in the legal knowledge database. 
Figure 7.2 The flow of knowledge similarity measurement 
 
 
The result of information retrieval on Maduhukum mobile application can be seen in 
the legal consultation feature, as shown in Figure 6 and Figure 7, in which 
Maduhukum is capable of detecting the similar questions using the legal knowledge 
relevancy and based on the level of resemblance. This feature is expected to be able 
to provide a realistic idea within the legal cases faced by the community members. 
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Figure 8. Questions feature in the legal consultation 
 
 
Figure 9. Results of knowledge similarity measurement by questions 
 
 
Community management is one of the most essential and serviceable features for 
community members who want to join a community. The application itself is formed 
and proposed by the community members; then, the proposal will be processed by 
the administrator. 
Figure 10. Community Registration flow in application Maduhukum 
 
Every community that wants to join the Maduhukum app should complete various 
data and supporting documents to proving the community’s legality. Figure 10 shows 
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a ‘yes’ and ‘no’ decision regarding the data completion of the community. Besides, the 
administrator will also be screening the proposed organizations/communities, either 
by searching for related information on the internet or contacting the relevant parties. 
This act is being conducted as a manifestation towards possible misapplication on the 
usage of Maduhukum mobile application linked to any concern or improper activities. 
Another provided feature and is a significant one is a legal consultation. The feature 
provides both question and answer, which can be accessed by the internal experts 
(community members designated as experts) and the external experts (experts 
provided by the app). It also offers an Islamic inheritance calculation simulator to 
support the user’s needs by various problems faced by the Islamic inheritance system 
in family law. Legal consultation procedures, as shown in Figure 11, are initiated by 
community members who ask questions (Penanya). Based on Figure 12, after the 
proposed issue, then, the community members can attach supporting documents or 
files needed, as well as adding some legal knowledge as a description to the relevance 
of legal issues faced with the current legal understanding. 
Figure 11. Legal Consultation 
 
 
Figure 12. Consulting Attachments 
 
 
Subsequent notifications will be submitted to the internal experts and external 
experts, internal experts will answer questions, and the answers can be attached to a 
file/document supporting those answers. In case the internal expert does not 
respond, external experts can answer the question. If the answered questions fulfill 
the reviewer’s satisfaction, the questioner then can close the question and answer 
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session and give an appreciation to the expert answers by giving them an appropriate 
rating. Furthermore, Community Admins can monitor their members’ consulting 
activities. 
The users of community members are granted access to use some of the main features 
in the Maduhukum app, such as Figure 13, which shows access to following the legal 
course so that they can learn the legal issues through the Maduhukum mobile 
application. Additionally, by viewing the legal counseling feature, as shown in Figure 
14, users will receive some other relevant information needed on the implementation 
of legal counseling in the community and given access to viewing the documents, as 
well as the counseling materials provided. Therewithal, by looking at the notification 
option, users can get information about further announcements from the community. 
Figure 13. Extension Information 
 
Figure 14. Legal Knowledge 
 
Conclusion 
Issues faced in marital law can be concluded due to the causes such as the lack of 
husband’s responsibility, husband and wife altercation, infidelity to the problem of 
child behavior caused by economic issues (10%), the lack of education/knowledge 
(20%), the lack of proper communication (25%), and the society adverse influences 
(45%). Meanwhile, the problems faced on inheritance matters are caused by disputes 
that happen between fellow heirs, the disagreement that occurs between adopted 
children and the main heirs caused by internal personal desire or self-interest to take 
control of the inheritance (40%), as well as the lack of education/knowledge (60%). 
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It is a significant effort to give legal knowledge to society. Thus they could alter their 
attitude as shown in the above-provided data. By creating a knowledge management 
system, the law experts could gather side by side with information technology 
experts. By combining the legal experts’ knowledge, the existing legislation, the 
judges’ verdicts, and scientific articles with an informatic app, the society will 
understand and overcome the current faced-issues. 
The combination then provided a current mobile app called Maduhukum, which 
extracted the legal knowledge from three sources: legislation, court decisions, and 
scientific research. The extraction results are stored into a database integrated with 
the information retrieval, so that information according to the knowledge is 
convenient to manage and use in the legal consultation process. The app also provided 
direct consultation between people to the expert, and then they could discuss and 
learn to overcome the legal issues within the community. 
This research should be followed by another advanced study, which provided more 
and more collaboration of knowledge input. Thus, the current application could 
evolve to be a more critical tool of society to learn and practice their legal activities. 
Additionally, the impact of the Maduhukum app should be investigated further so that 
the app can support social-legal benefit to the community. 
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